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Rock Island

--MANUFACTURERS OF--

Phaetons, Surrieu
Buggies, Spring and
Farm Wagons

It will
Pay you to
Call and get our
Low prices before buying.

BANKS.

THE MCLDTL

STATE SA7I1TGS BAKS.
Molico, IiL

MfeCernef Firuc'tS street atd Tblrd At

CAPITAL. $ 1 00.000.00.
acceed tba Moils Sans in ban. Orrat'isd ltn
5 Ptrcnr mm ?io w etwih.

Orpaauasd aader Slate Lews,

Opel from t a. at. e I p a., aod Wednesday art
atorJv n'Rhtt tram" to 3pm

fwm Mtwssa. rresiicr.1
H. A. Ausawnara,
J. F. BaaaaT,

SiiatrTnesi
Porter akinaer. TT, W. Wells.
V. A. Knse, h . A. Atnswnrta.
U. B. B.twaM.. W. U. Allans.
Andrew Frltier. '. F. UraBWaj.

n.raea Dar.uK.

Western Investments

REAL ESTATE LOANS
ade for private parties m tbo cardan

pot of '.as wsat by toe

Orchard State Bank
Of OHCTIARD, iriBRAHKA.

X. W. Can, Frestdent.
i. 8. Dajrr Cashier.

RlTKKtttCKS.
Utensil ) Lmde, Banker

t. r. Kobtnsoa, Cashier Uock bland Iiational
el an a.

t. C Carter, M. D.
Henry Dart's 8ot, Wholesale Groers.

Carrsepoadeace solicited. .

INSURANCE.

Established 1868.

"THE OLD RELIABLE."
r

BATES ft CLEAVELAKD

ssht.bal

MCI fiGELTS

Uopreaenlinj? over 40 Million Dollars
of Caih asset

TlT9 Life. Tornado.
Accident, Marine,

Employer"- - Lla'olllt.j

INSURANCE.
Bonds of Suretyship.
orncat Benpston's bioclr Rock Island, Ills.
sVBecara our rates; thry will Interest yon.

J. M. BUFORD,

General . , .

Insurance Agent
Tb eld Firs and Tims-tria-d Cottpraies

reprsaea!sd.

Losses Prcznpthr Piitt
sUKw as low as any reliable eonpeny caa aSora

Tear Fatroaan la so.lcitsd.

B. WINTER,

it j

Waoloeale Dealer and Importer of

Wines and Liquors
111! and 1618 Third At

Buggy Go,

Factory and

Ware Booms on

Sixteenth street between

First and Second avenue.

Retail trade especially solicited

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ATTOlOiEYS.

. O. COKaBLLY. . P. COKHXLLT.

Connelly & Connelly,

Attorneys at Law.
Office second fioor, over Mitchell A Lyndc'e

bank. Money to loan.

Jackson & Hurst,

Attorneys at Law.
Offlce la Bock Island National Bank bnlldlng.

. s. sviasir. c. l. walkan.

Sweeney & Walker,

Attorneys and Councillors at Law.
Office In Benetton's Block.

Charles J. Searle,

Attorney at Law.
Legal business of all kinds promptly attended

to, State's Attorney of Eock bland county.
Office. Fostofflee Block.

JIcEnlry & McEniry,

Attorneys at Law.
Loan money on pood socarity; mace collec-

tions. Kcfercnce, Mitchell A Lynde, bankers,
Office. Postoffl s Ulnek.

lr:NTIHT8.

R. M. Pearce,
Dentist.

Kooma 89 and 31 In Mitchell A-- Lyndc's new
Bonding. Take elevator.

T. I. Bilvis,

Dentist.
Mo. 1718 Second Avennc, over Krell A Matb's.

Drs. Bickle 2c Schoemaker,
Dental Surgeons.

Mitchsll A Lyndc's Block. Rooms : and 34.
formerly occupied by Ir. Lndewi. Take eie--

IHVSIC1ANS.

Dr. Asay,
Physician and Surgeon.

1134, Tblrd Amine. Telephone, 1170, office
Boars : 1 to 4 p. m and at night.

1. eoLLOWBDBH, H. D. a. a. babth, a, d.

Drs. Barth & Hollowbush,
Physicians and Surgeons.

Office stWSSrd St. Telephone 10B6
Kesldence 711 t st. Jig

omoa Boraa :
Or, Barth i Dr. Hollowbush

to 10 a, m. lu to 12 a. m,
1 to aod 7 to S p.m. 1 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m.

Dr. Chas. M. Robertson,
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Only.

Office, Whlttaker Block, southwest corner
Third and Brady streets. Davenport. Iowa
noome n ana is. Hours: y to 11 a. m., 1 to 4 p. m.

ARCHITECTS.

Edward L. Hammatt,
Architect.

Offloe. Room 41, Mitchell Lynde Building.

Geo. P. Stauduhar,
Architect.

Plans and mpcrlntendenre for all elase of
nnuoinKS. iwoms i anu ej, aliichcli Lynde
Buildiiiir. Take elovau.r.

CITT OFFICEKS.

W. A. Darling,

City Engineer.
Bnford Block, ovsr Eincshnry's store.

HE
IRES'

Rcotbser
uuiea tut Bom litl eompleta. Thlaureal Temperance Drink Rives pleaa

lira and health to every mem her of toefamily. A 2M. package makes 6 em
loua. Be sure and gel the sen aloe.,.

Sold everywhere. Made onlvhv:
The Ous. E. Hires Co Pbilada.
sss w. s wr sissirM niss rm mm as.

Ji;
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DO NOT KILL THEM.

BIRDS THAT ARE REAL AIDS TO FARM-

ERS AND GARDENERS.

The Harm They Do Is Small Compared to
tbo Good They Accomplish Ewe the
Much Abused Hawk and Owl Bender
Talrable 6eirlce and Do Slight Harm.
"Km decent person vrho knows the

value "birds that sing, rhethcr their
notes L .arsh or sweet voiced, will
ever till pinging Lird, " said a natu-
ralist. "ThiV'.satids of birds that aro of
inestimable vCllne to the farmer as well
as to tho town dweller who grows fruit
or keeps a garden ao slaughtered ruth
lessly every year.

"The farmer, tie gardener and the
fruit grower sbuld know more about
the birds that nest and siug and flit
about their premises, for then they
would defend af.d protect them and iu
timo have tbenubaek in something like
their old tiuiti numbers and variety.
How often nttfradays does one see tho
saucy, rich voited, nervous little wren?
A few years nko it was seen and heard
everywhere, bil it must bo a favored lo-

cality that it visits now. Yet the littlo
wren tvos a n ost ravenous devourer of
the pestiferous md destructive cutworm
of tho garden! and tiid great work to-

ward lesseuiny the damage done by tho
pest of the soil The bright littlo blue-
bird clears th air and the ground of
thousands of c idiin 'm-th- s and cauker-wonu- s

during sttsou.
"The crow b aekbinl lias vo peace at

tho hands of n an. yet a fix k of theui
iu a short time ivill clear a newly plant-
ed field of all its hosts of destructive
larva that the low turns up. Tho great
American crow ilseif would do the same
thing if it was i't for the inevitable man
with a gun tlfut just wants tho crow
to try it once Neither the blackbird
nor the crow i ures as much for corn as
it does for gruljh, and if farmers would
scatter corn a! lut their fields instead of
putting up seal icrowsand the like those
misunderstood birds would never pull
up a hill of hi l planting. The chances
are anyhow th:: I if the agriculturist will
take tho t roc lie to examine a hill of
young corn th he charges the crow
with pulling n lie will liud that it was
cut off byagru)if some kind, and that
tho crow was imp!y mining f.ir the
grub, not the (irn.

"Tho robin, Et cannot lie denied, is a
soro trial to Jlio man who has fruit
trees and bn-l- i but if he could only
bring himself j to stop and think how
many thousands of ravaging insects that
are the especi; j) enemies of his trees and
bushes that tit robin destroys, both le-for- o

the fruit i.is ripened and for winks
after it is gonei he would not begrudge
the bird tho Jew quarts of cherries or
berri'S that itflevies on as partial satis-
faction of t!i debt the grower owes
him. Tho snnit tuny be said of the other
thrushes for the robin is a thrush
tho cherry birds, orioles, blue jays and
many other birds of that class. These
birds never levy tribute on grain or
needs, but they do the farmer untold
benefit.

"The climli:ig birdiKare the different
varieties of oodpeekers, and they are
constantly befriending growing tilings.
Wheuever a ivuodNX'ker is heard tap-
ping on a tr., it is the deathknell of
tho larva) off some destructive insect
Yet it is not an uncommon thing to sec
tho very person for whom this bml is
industriously tet work following with his
gun tho bird's red head from tree to
tree until tho opportunity conies for
him to send 4 load of shot into the un-
suspecting feathered philanthropist. It,
is a pet lieliaf among farmers that the
woodpecker Jiills the tree it works on,
and t bat lie i is working for that very
purpose. If is a fact that the commoa
littlo sapsneier does injure trees, but
tho woodpecker never does. Cjuito the
contrary. Tile white breasted nut hatch
aud tho little) gray creeper so general-
ly confounded with the sapsueker live
exclusively c tree insects, yet the nut
hatch is in (bad reptire among many
farmers because they believe it kills
their bees.

"Tho meadow lark is another bird
that has little peace on any one's land,
for thero is a mistaken notion abroad
that ho is a ( imo bird. He is gamo in
the qualify ol being alert and hard to
get a shot at, hut is no more entitled to
lo so classifie I than tho flicker or high-holde- r

is. To meadow lark is a con-
stant feeder oh underground larvie, aud
whatever ho is disturtxtl ho is simply
driven away iVom active work in rid-
ding tho grcund of the worst kinds of
farm pests. Tlio blue jay may be said
to be indirectly an enemy to tho farmer
as well as a friend, for it has the bad
habit of destroying tho eggs of other
birds that do only good.

"If there is one bird that the farmer
loves to do all in Ids power to extermi-
nate wore than he docs the crow, unless
it nuty bo tho hawk, that bird is the
owl. IIo can't be brought to the belief
that if it were not for tho owls and the
haw ks his fields would be overrun aud
burrowiwl by field mice to such aa ex-
tent that his crops would be in jht-petu-

danger; that owls, while out
mousing, feed on myriads of night fly-
ing moths and. lieetles, thus preventing
tho layiug of millions upon millions of
tho eggs of thoso insects and that they
not only keep the field mice down, but
lessen tho number of domestic mice and
rats about barns and outhouses to an
extent that a small army of the most
vigilant cats could not surpass. As to
tho hawk, tho farmer remembers that
on some occasion one carried off a chick-o- n

for him, and therefore the fact that
the big soaring bird daily kills many
field mice, grasshoppers, snakes, lizards,
beetles and othr vermin cannot be sot
up in its defense. The proportion cf
hawks or owls that kill chickens is
small compared with those who keep
down the deadly enemies of the farm-
er's crops. " Exchange.

There are three ordinary modes of ex-
ecution in China slicing to pieces,

and strangulation.

. r. rrrr., .j.V!Av..s urn-m-

T. GREAT DRAWBACK.

Herr Dowe'i Wonderful Coat Not Only Bnl-l- et

I'roof, bat Airtight.
After a series of thorough tests in

Germany aud London it has been dem-
onstrated that Herr Dowe's coat cannot
be penetrated by bullets. The impene-
trable quality of the stuff is seen in the
fact that the German rifle, which can
send a bullet at a distance of 100 yards
through a thick steel plate, strikes harm-
lessly against the new coat of mail,
which is described as "a wire netting
incased iu a ccmentliko mass. " So in
spite of much misgiving and consider-
able ridicule of his invention "tho lit-
tle tailor of Mannheim" is on his way
to fame and fortAie.

There is, hovl ver, one great draw-
back to the sucoss of this invention,
which puts its e by soldiers in the
field practicallyfout of the question.
The coat, whichj weighs not less than
six pounds, is aJ! impervious to air as
it is to bullets, Siud. in a great battle
more men woul$ tie stifled to death or
rendered unfit ir action by the wear-
ing of fuch. ai apparatus over their
breasts than cold bo saved by it. On
going into action the first impulse of
tho soldier would be to strip off Dowe's
coat aud take ttho chance of a bullet
through the bnst in preference to suf-
focation. Higijy desirable as it is that
tho terrible casualties of tho battlefield
should be lessened as much as possible,
tho practical utility of this novel armor
is ilJtbtfuL This, too, seems
to be the conclusion of the German
military authorities.

l)u the ot her Jiand, it is conceded that
Ilcrr Dowe's invention will bo of great
value for the construction of light bar-
racks, batteriti, army touts aud boats
and fix manyiother uses in defensive
warfare. If it :iiall possess all the qual-
ities tiiat are olaimed for it, the mate-
rial may laigijy supplant steel armor
for men-of-va- 4 But there are physical
laws which mke Herr Dowe's inven-
tion of no valde to man or horse on the
lielsl of battlei It is not improbable,
however, thatf improvements may re-
move or greatly lessen the difficulty of
using the stufj as defensive armor for
the individual- soldier. At any rate,
Herr Dowe his invented a material
which is impenetrable by bullets, and
this cannot be siiid of steel plates nor cf
any other knof n material of defensive
armor. riiikxlelphia Kocord.

A TREASURE CAVE.

Urdiscovrrrd, ht It Hits Already Caused
the IH-at- ol Svvcral Kxplorers.

The people fjf tho town of Sabinas
and surrounding country to the south of
here are cxcited.over the discovery of a
bandit V cave iu vkich a fabulous wealth
is believed to :i stored. Tho cave was
the rendezvous jf the famous bandit El
Colorado aud Lis followers, who terror-
ized all of nortliern Mexico about a cen-
tury ago. It is ituated iu the Iguana
mountains, near Sabinas, aud was first
discovered three mouths ago by au old
man named Cue-was- who iu some man-ue- r

had just ccaiie into possession of a
chart giving the the cave.
Ho and three sans'and four other rela-
tives started to make au exploration of
tho cave. In an inner compartment they
found a large pile of Filver coin of au-cie-

coinngu. They had filled one sack
with the money ; when they were all
overcome. with the fire damp with which
the cave was filled, and only four of tho
party succeeded in reaching the open air
alive. A

Old man Cuevas was taken very sick
as the result of his terrible experience
and a few days ago died. On his death-
bed ho coniided to the priest the secret
of the cave, and a party of explorers
was at oneo organized to visit aud se-

cure the treasure. Il was headed by Sil-veri- o

Garza, a prominent citizen of Sa-

binas. They were all driven out of the
cave by tho noxious gases, and two of
the mciiiliers of (lie party havedied from
the effects of the peison which I hey in-

haled. The news of' this second cxjiedi-- t
ion had become public, and the authori-

ties have placed gmards at the cave to
guard the treasure u: :il further explora-
tions can lie made. ' 'he general govern-
ment has been notili d of tho situation.

Lampasas (Mexiso) Cor. St. Louis
Globe-Democra- t.

An r Metal.
The luw price of silver iu Paris has

stimulated the iuvt'iitivo genius of a
manufacturer, wh has consequent ly
mado a new metal by means of au alloy
of copper and silver, using the success-
ful proportions of to two. He has real-
ly obtained an cut new metal, one
of a most extraordinary degree of
strength aud most jhluablo for resisting
sudden or long sustained strains. There
wems little doubt hat the cost of pro
duction will not be so great as to pre-
vent its largo use.) in tho future, even
should silver greatly increase iu value.
To tho low price of silver will be credit-
ed the idea of using it as au amalgam
for a specially high class of inetaL
London Court Joufnal.

"With stop a n jisL'lis as the summer sir
Who come in beautiful decay! Her eyes
Disiolvii g with a feverish plow of l'ght, nnd on
lltr cheek a roy tint, as if the tip
Of ocauty's finger fa nt'.y prcts-i- it there!
Alifl Coiif nmi'tion is her name."
This terrible disease which has numbered its

victims by millions, comes in the most, insidious
way. Getting one's fect wtl; a slight cold, a
cough, and then othor indiecietiops until it pets a
Arm hold. Why fall a victim when a cure is with-
in reach! Dr. Pierce's (iolden JKodicul Discov-
ery will effectually curj consumption in its earlier
suifres. Ftir weak Mines. spitMne of blood, asth-
ma, linceriui; couirhs and kindred aliments, it is
a eovereiKn remedy.

"Koyal Kul.y" Kye Whisky
Is a "Rye as Is a Eye," naturally ripened and
rue from all foreign flavor aud adulterants, mar
antced pare and over eleven years of age, rccom
mended to the connoisseur as a meritorious arti-
cle worthy of the confidence of invalids, conva
lescents and the aged, tec that our name is
blown In bottle. $1.00 per quart bottle.

'KOVAL KUBY" POUT WINK,
pure, old and mellow, therefore best adapted for
invalids, convalescents and the aged. It restores
tost vitality, creates atrcnclh and appetite, bnilda
optbeweftkand debilitated. (Juarte, $1. Tints,
ljU cents. tMt up ou honor and guaranteed by

ROTAL WINE, CO Chicago.
For sale at TJarpcr House Pharmacy, and by

William dendvnin, Moluiw

The Local Markets.
HA1B, ETC

Wheat-- 0c
Torn
Onts 4UZ.
nay lunotbr. JloaSli; DTvlatii. S10 ; wUd, t?

OSS; sloi- - h. tS;; oatou. 17.50?.
btxan $6.

PBODCca.
Batter Fair to choice, 13315c ; creamery, 18c.
Fg.-- Ifre-- h. 100.
Poultry spring chickens, large, fj.50 per

dozen.
FRUIT AND VEGSTABLB

Potatoes 80c. 1
Oniotie Sl-t- per bn ifjtaspoerries - Black. 52.50; red, swl case.
Currants Cifslacave. '82 SO a case. "

LITE STOCK.
Cattle Butchers pay for cww ttn ulcere

; cows and Dn'tcia. gtf.SW: calves
Ci-.-

Hoj-iJt- 5e.

Sliwp 4ot5r
Spring lamb. 5J 50$5 a bead.

VUXL.
Coal Soft. 10c.

A narrovrinc C ircmnstance.
Mrs. Thrcadly I can't see why news

paprTs r.lways give all the harrowing
details of an aceidt nt.

IMr. Thrcadly V. hat have yoa found
now?

Mrs. Thrcadly Whero a man was
taken home fatally injured, with a sam-
ple of silk in his pocket still unmatch-
ed. Chicago Inter Ocean.

Rudy's 1'Ue Suppository is guaran
teed to cure piles and constipation
or money refunded. Fifty cents per
box. Send stamp for circular and
free sample to Martin Rudv, Lancas-
ter, I'a. For sale by T. II. Thomas
and Ilarlz & Uahusen, druggists,
Rock Island. 111.

A Little "Beauty" Book
150 pao-e- tin sktn and scalp, care of the hair,
preservation of the complexion .removal ofmoles, wrinkles, pimples, superfluous

hair, eczema ana all skin Memtshcs,
in short the result ot an years' prao

Uc&l experience treating iheekju.
1'rice li c. mailed.

WHO IS ITP

John H. Woodbury
Derrnatclogica! Instftute,

Established : S70. 1 25 V. 42d St., N. V.

TBI m ROOMS

Baths of all kinds, including
Turkish, plain, shampoo, elec-
tric, electro-therma- l, etc., may
be obtained at the Sanitarium
Rath Rooms, on the first floor of
the Harper House.

ROOMS OPEN.

For Ladies From 9 a. m. to
12 m. on week days For Gen-
tlemen From 6 a. m. to 7:30 a.
m., and from 2 p. m. to 9 p. m.
ou week days On Sundays the
rooms will be open from 6 a. m.
to 11 a. m. for Gentlemen only.
Klectric and Electro-therm- al

baths, may be obtained at any
time during business hours.
Gymnasium connocted with bath
rooms

PARKERS'

jtSHflB
aundry,

Washes Everything From a Fire
Silk Han&or&ief to a Oircts Tent.

Laco Ccrtalcsa Specialty,
No. 1724 Third Ave.

A. M. & L. J. PARKER.
Telephone No. 1214.

MOVED.
We are now at 1610
Second Avenue.

KOHN & ADLER

Wholesale Liquors.

vigor of am
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.

Weakness, Nrrvonsassa,M IBM an' "X uuu mi me Trainnf evils I'nim early errors or
inter excesses, I he results of
overwork, siekness, worry.

.as ir .-
-v ii rcuKiu. oevei-opnie- ut

and tone given to
,everyorKan and portion
of the IknIv. Simple, nat-
ural methods. Imineili.

)i ate imnnK'ninAhi
railiire imnossiblo. S.0im referent.. rUsik,explauation and proofs mailed (scaled) free
ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.

LOUIS E.HTGZ.U1T,
(Sacceasor to B. WSKDT,)

Merchant Tailor,
119 Eighteenth 8treet.

rFit and Workmanship Guar-
anteed the Best

Cleaning and Repairing Done.

ill

i

mlI-H-M

Is ILc best remedy for
all complaints peculiar

to women.

"DIRT DEFIES THE

UIA11XG ANL VKK311.Ari.NO ENt.lXEtia.

A line of Pipe, Brass
Hose, Fire Brick, etc.

and
west of

DAVIS ULOCK, Molinc, 111.

Tt'.et houc 2053. J

Residence

Iiepartment"

THEN

APOLIO
ORFATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.

Steam Fitting
Plumbinsr

Gas and
Sanitary

complete
Packing

Largest
Chicago.

KING."

Goods,

equipped establishment

PASTEUR'S
SMALL TOX PREVENTIVE

PREVENTATIVE

Small Pox, Cholera, Typhoid
Scarlet Fevers, Diphtheria, Eic.

Disinfectant Ready Use.
Trade supplied VOX KOECKKITZ. Fifth ave-nue Twenty-thir- d street. Fifth Avenue l'harmacv. Sole

Manufactured by the l'astaur Chemical Co., New

2 ci-- r . .4 t( , r3

lull

T. F. I'.UKKE, JOHN JOEHS,
President. Vice 1'resident.

Plumbers,
Steam and Gas Fitters.

Rock Island Heating

and PluniSing Co.

Water Heating
Pumps

119-12- 1 E. 17th St.
Hock Island Hi. Tel. 1288

Sole A fr the Farman.

1 roprietoror of tne

A3 kinds of Flowers
wrcen Bnnims

One from Park, largest in

A KKDICAL BOOK worth
P0IXAKS. sent for l'i rent: la
rieaictl EcTtlope.

tl I'rr Bottle at Dra-rlr- tt.

Oe. Trial Size sent man.

letters for advice Harked
"Consulting an
seen by oar physiriaiu only.

zou 'hou wiotcmt eo.
11. li. Cnlman, SsfV

Kalaiuazoo, Hlru.

)

ir,

best

A FO!

and

The Best for
by HOKST corner

and Ao-cn- t

Kock Islaud. York

r::wji.fi,Aiia.i

Hot
Beer

Xo.
Rents

Cat

block Central Iowa.

by

112, 114 West Seventeenth street,
Telephone 1118. Kock Island.

Telephone 1169.

i . 1 - , ennc.-'i- ; ih. - i ,17-7-

um.i I r!l:. !.! rCT ,

ei:net WAC1XER,
Sec. and Trcas

: m. r

:ti t - :

:" . . $

T5L

Bradr street

consUnily on hand,
Floi vior!

3J1 Brady street. Davenport. I

J. T. DIXOIST
Merchant Taixok

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Becond Avenue.

CHAS. DANNAGHEB ,

JOHN KONOSKY,
Carpenter and Builder,

OFFICE, HO: 2821 SIXTH AVEXUE,
Shop on Vice Street HOCK JSLA5il.

City Bus and Express Line
For Bus or Express Line telephone 1111, and yoa will receive

prompt attention.
TIMBESLAKB ft 8PENCE3. Pro)

SEIVEE3 & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

--Genera: jobbing done oe abort notice and eatisrscuoa (rsaranleed.

OAm aal Uaw 1Z1 Twalitk StrewC. BOCS IcXAl.L

J


